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ராஸkhடா³ 2

Given below is the background of the arrival of Srikrishna at

Vrindavan along with Yadava army and meeting with Gopis and

Radharani, and the gopikAgItam :

It was decided to conduct Ashvamedha Yaga by the Yadava King Ugrasena

with the blessings of Srikrishna, for which the sacrificial horse was

released, with Aniruddha, grandson of Srikrishna leading the Yadava

army to accompany the horse wherever it goes and if needed, fight with

the rulers of those states who challenge the Yadavas. After conquering

almost all the states within the short span of one month, the horse

is held by Balvala – son of the demon Ilvala in the confluence

of Triveni and carried away. Aniruddha comes to know from Narada that

Balvala has carried off the horse to his island state called Panchajana,

and will not release it without fighting. The Yadava army crosses over

to the island after building a bridge with millions of arrows. Although

Balvala and his son were defeated and they lay fainted, as Balvala had

got a boon from Shiva to help him fight his enemy when defeated, Shiva

appeared with his two sons and his army of ghosts and defeats Aniruddha

who lay fainted. Yadavas remember Srikrishna, who appears there, and

on seeing him, Shiva surrenders to Krishna and begs his pardon for his

action. When Balvala recovers and asks Shiva why he stopped fighting,

he explains the situation to him and asks him to surrender and return

the horse to Aniruddha, which he does. From there, the horse proceeds

through many other states, the rulers of which do not dare to challenge

the Yadava army. The horse then enters Vrindavana where the cowherds get

hold of it, and on seeing the Notice on it, bring the horse to Nandagopa

who is thrilled with joy to know that his great-grandson is coming with
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the army of Yadavas, and fervently hopes to see Krishna also. His hope

fructifies with the arrival of the Yadavas along with Aniruddha and

Krishna. The Gopas are overjoyed to see Krishna and the meeting of the

two parties after a lapse of over 100 years is celebrated grandly. Towards

the evening Radharani remembers Krishna, who appears before her –
who says she has not moved out anywhere from her cottage since her

last meeting with him, nor has she taken any sweets, or slept, always

immersed in his thought. Thereafter, there is a repetition of Rasaleela

as before. Now also, Krishna sports with the Gopis who arrive at the

forest on hearing his flute, and disappears when they get possessive;

he then sports with Radha and disappears from her also for the same

reason. The Gopis find Radha and all lament his disappearance and pray

for his appearance. gopikAgItam follows.

ேகா³phய ஊ:
அத⁴ரபி³mhப³விட³mhபி³தவிth³மmh ம⁴ரேவiΝநிநாத³விேநாதி³தmh ।
கமலேகாமலநீலiµகா²mh³ஜmh தமபி ேகா³பமாரiµபாshமேஹ ॥ 1॥
யாமலmh விபிநேகலmhபடmh ேகாமலmh கமலபthரேலாசநmh ।
காமத³mh vhரஜவிலாநீth³’ஶாmh ஶீதலmh மதிஹரmh ப⁴ஜாமேஹ ॥ 2॥
தmh விஸசதேலாசநாசலmh ஸாTh³மதேகாமலாத⁴ரmh ।
வmhஶவlhகி³தகராŋh³iµக²mh ேவiΝநாத³ரகmh ப⁴ஜாமேஹ ॥ 3॥
ஈஷத³ŋhதத³nhதNhட³லmh ⁴ஷணmh ⁴வநமŋhக³ளயmh ।
ேகா⁴ஷெஸௗரப⁴மேநாஹரmh ஹேரrhேவஷேமவ mh’க³யாமேஹ வயmh ॥ 4॥
அsh நிthயமரவிnhத³ேலாசந: ேரயேஸ   ஸுராrhசிதாkh’தி: ।
யshய பாத³ஸரஹாmh’தmh ேஸvhயமாநமநிஶmh iµநீவைர:॥ 5॥
ேகா³பைக ரசிதமlhலஸŋhக³ரmh ஸŋhக³ேர தவித³kh³த⁴ெயௗவநmh ।
சிnhதயா மநஸா ஸைத³வ தmh ைத³வதmh நிகி²லேயாகி³நாமபி ॥ 6॥
உlhலஸnhநவபேயாத³ேமவ தmh ²lhலதாமரஸேலாசநாசலmh ।
ப³lhலவீ’த³யபயேதாஹரmh பlhலவாத⁴ரiµபாshமேஹ வயmh ॥ 7॥
யth³த⁴நஜயரத²shய மNhட³நmh க²Nhட³நmh தத³பி ஸசிைதநஸாmh ।
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வநmh திகி³ராmh ஸதா³மலmh யாமலmh மந ேமऽsh தnhமஹ:॥ 8॥
ேகா³பிகாshதநவிேலாலேலாசநphராnhதேலாசநபரmhபராvh’தmh ।
பா³லேகரஸலாலஸmh ph◌⁴ரமmh மாத⁴வmh தமநிஶmh விபா⁴வேய ॥ 9॥
நீலகNhட²kh’தபிchச²ேஶக²ரmh நீலேமக⁴தாŋhக³ைவப⁴வmh ।
நீலபŋhகஜபலாஶேலாசநmh நீலnhதலத⁴ரmh ப⁴ஜாமேஹ ॥ 10॥
ேகா⁴ஷேயாத³iνகீ³தைவப⁴வmh ேகாமலshவதேவiΝநி:shவநmh ।
ஸார⁴தமபி⁴ராமஸmhபதா³mh தா⁴ம தாமரஸேலாசநmh ப⁴ேஜ ॥ 11॥
ேமாஹநmh மந ஶாrhŋhகி³ணmh பரmh நிrhக³தmh கில விஹாய மாநிநீ: ।
நாரதா³தி³iµநிபி⁴ச ேஸவிதmh நnhத³ேகா³பதநயmh ப⁴ஜாமேஹ ॥ 12॥
ஹsh ரமணீபி⁴ராvh’ேதா யsh ைவ ஜயதி ராஸமNhட³ேல ।
ராத⁴யா ஸஹ வேந ச :³கி²தாshதmh phயmh  mh’க³யாமேஹ வயmh ॥ 13॥
ேத³வேத³வ vhரஜராஜநnhத³ந ேத³ த³rhஶநமலmh ச ேநா ஹேர ।
ஸrhவ:³க²ஹரணmh ச rhவவthஸnhநிய தவ ஶுlhகதா³கா:॥ 14॥
திதேலாth³த⁴ரய த³தா⁴ர ய:ஸகலயjhஞவராஹவ: பரmh ।
தி³திஸுதmh வித³தா³ர ச த³mhShThரயா ஸ  ஸேதா³th³த⁴ரய ேமாऽsh ந: ॥
15॥
மiνமதாth³சிேஜா தி³விைஜ:ஸஹ வஸு ³ேதா³ஹ த⁴ராமபி ய: ph’:² ।
திமபாth³th◌⁴’தமthshயவ: பரmh ஸ ஶரணmh கில ேநாऽshthவஶுப⁴ேண ॥ 16॥
அவஹத³ph³தி⁴மேஹா கி³rhதmh கமட²பத⁴ர: பரமsh ய: ।
அஸுஹரmh nh’ஹshதமத³Nhட³யthஸ ச ஹ: பரமmh ஶரணmh ச ந:॥ 17॥
nh’பப³mh ச²லயnhத³லயnhநnhiµநிஜநாநiνkh³’ய சசார ய: ।
ரmh ச ஹேலந விகrhஷயnhய³வர:ஸ க³திrhமம ஸrhவதா²॥ 18॥
vhரஜபஶூnhகி³ராஜமேதா²th³த⁴ரnh vhரஜபேகா³பஜநmh ச ஜுேகா³ப ய: ।
th³பத³ராஜஸுதாmh கமலாth³ப⁴வ தchசரph³ஜரதிச ந:॥ 19॥
விஷமஹாkh³நிமஹாshthரவிபth³க³thஸகலபாNh³ஸுதா: பரதா: ।
ய³வேரண பேரண ச ேயந ைவ ப⁴வ தchசரண: ஶரணmh ச ந:॥ 20॥
மாலாmh ப³rhமேநாjhஞnhதலப⁴ராmh வnhயphரஸூேநாதாmh
ைஶேலயா³khlh’phதசிthரதிலகாmh ஶவnhமேநாஹாணீmh ।
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லாேவiΝரவாmh’ைதகரகாmh லாவNhயலமயீmh
பா³லாmh பா³லதமாலநீலவஷmh வnhதா³மேஹ ேத³வதாmh ॥ 21॥
க³rhக³ உவாச -

இதி shthபீ⁴ த³nhதீபீ⁴ ேரவதீரமiνஜ: ।
ஆவிrhப³⁴வ சாஹூதshதாஸாmh மth◌⁴ேய ச ப⁴khதித:॥ 22॥
இதி க³rhக³ஸmhதாயாmh ஹயேமத⁴க²Nhேட³
ராஸkhடா³யாmh பசசthவாmhேஶாऽth◌⁴யாய:॥ 45॥
இதி க³rhக³ஸmhதாயாmh அவேமத⁴க²Nhட:³ பசசthவாmhேஶாऽth◌⁴யாய:
ராஸkhடா³ஸமாphதா ।
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